2019 New Items

- #95533 Walt's Malt
- #95537 Iced Desserts
- #95473 Our Tiny House
- #95474 Pine Peak Retreat

- #95477 Pinewood Springs Chapel
- #95479 Mountain High Adventure Tours
- #95481 V8 Service Plaza
- #95482 Seawind Cottage

- #95483 She Sells Sea Shells Gift Shop
- #95484 Lobster Shack Lighthouse
- #95485 The Hop Stop
- #95486 Country Lane Cottage

- #95487 Hillcrest Community Church
- #95488 Lulu's Bakery & Café
- #95489 Fluffy Friends Pet Salon
- #95490 Christmas Surprise

- #95491 Danielle's Décor
- #95492 The Paterson Bungalow
- #95493 The Nutcracker Nut Shoppe
- #95494 Gelato Paradiso
2019 New Items

- #95495 Big Bite Sandwiches
- #95496 Elsa’s Umbrellas
- #95497 Luigi’s Ristorante Italiano
- #95498 The Oak And Acorn Pub

- #95499 Alden House
- #95500 Lawson Residence
- #95501 Winter Haven
- #95502 Welcome Home!

- #95503 Cozy Cottage
- #95504 Taylor Cottage
- #95505 St. Stephen’s Cathedral
- #95506 St. Matthew’s Church

- #95507 Norwich Police Station
- #95509 Bella’s Bon Bons
- #95510 The Fairthorne Inn
- #95511 Crane Residence

- #95512 The Secret Santa Christmas Shoppe
- #95513 Kathy’s Quaint Kitchen
- #95515 Russell’s Garden Accessories
- #95516 Birthday Party At The Stanwicks
2019 New Items

- #94552 Igloo Doghouse
- #92781 Dapper & Debonair Snowman
- #84369 Red, White & Blue Fireworks
- #94579 Bringing Presents Home
- #94534 Book Wagon

- #94535 Bird Bath Dog Fountain
- #94536 Victorian Wishing Well
- #94549 Horse Tack Station
- #94538 5 in. Alder Tree
- #94532 5 in. Village Tree

- #94540 5 in. White Hawthorn Tree
- #94541 5 in. Green Elm Tree
- #94543 4½ in. Grand Fir Tree
- #94547 5½ in. Green Juniper Tree
- #94522 Multi Light Fir Tree

- #94544 4 in. Grand Fir Tree, Set of 2
- #94548 3 in. Spring Willow Tree, Set of 2

- #94563-AA Switching Mode Power Adaptor, 4.5V 1000 mA, Input:100 - 240 V (With Changeable US Plug)
- #94564-EU Switching Mode Power Adaptor, 4.5V 1000 mA, Input:100 - 240 V (With Changeable EU Plug)

- #94565-AA Switching Mode Power Adaptor, 4.5V 1000 mA, Input:100 - 240 V (With Changeable US Plug)
- #94565-EU Switching Mode Power Adaptor, 4.5V 1000 mA, Input:100 - 240 V (With Changeable EU Plug)
- #94565-UK Switching Mode Power Adaptor, 4.5V 1000 mA, Input:100 - 240 V (With Changeable UK Plug)
- #94565-AU Switching Mode Power Adaptor, 4.5V 1000 mA, Input:100 - 240 V (With Changeable AU Plug)

- #94510 11½ in. Crystal Lighted Tree, 4 Color Changeable & Color Transformation
- #94515 9 in. Crystal Lighted Tree, 3 Color Changeable
- #94517 7 in. Crystal Lighted Tree, 3 Color Changeable, Set of 2
- #94518 5 in. Crystal Lighted Tree, 3 Color Changeable, Set of 4